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From the Rector
 
You may have heard that there is a big wedding this week. Something about a royal
family across the pond. What you may not know is that the Presiding Bishop of the
Episcopal Church, Michael Curry, is preaching at the royal wedding of Prince Harry and
Meghan Markle. Yes, that’s right—your Presiding Bishop! He is, in my opinion, one of
the nest preachers in the English language and you will want to hear him. He’ll likely
talk about Jesus, joy, life, love, hope, God’s desire for us all and God’s dream. It will be
something very lively for what is often a tightly wound and solemn event. His presence
before millions of people around the world will be a “boost” for the Episcopal branch of
the Jesus movement. But, let me just say: we don’t hitch our wagons to popular culture,
mass media, or fame. It’s not the way of Jesus. And the Rt. Rev. Michael Curry is not one
to do such things. So, while the Episcopal Church might get some positive play in the
news in the coming days, let’s remind ourselves that the preaching of the good news
before all people is our work to do by the way we live our lives, use our words, tell
people about Jesus, speak of the hope that is in us, and invite others into a community
of life and love. This Sunday is Pentecost, a time we celebrate that the good news of
Jesus is for all people, no matter their ethnicity, language, skin color, gender, sexuality,
political party, income, immigration status, or religious background. Yes, the good news
of Jesus is for all people and we’re the ones to proclaim it through word and deed. This
Sunday we’ll celebrate the gift of God’s spirit in our lives to move us into life. We’ll
celebrate those among us who are graduating, moving up, and moving out in their lives.
And it’s a reminder—all of this, that this is exactly what God asks of each of us: Get up,



get out, get going—because God is on the move. God will show up at this royal wedding,
through the words of Michael Curry; God will show up as we celebrate, love and pray
for our graduating youth; God will show up in word and sacrament, in the song and
silence, in one another. And God does this good work so that you and I, together, might
have life and have it abundantly.
  
See you Sunday, 

This week at St. Tim's:
 
Friday, May 18 
Centering Prayer Group, 9am 
 
Saturday, May 19 
Daughters of the King, 9am 
 
Sunday, May 20 - Pentecost and Graduation Sunday 
Worship Services, 7:45 and 10am 
Strawberry Shortcake Reception, 11:30am 
 
Monday, May 21 
Scouts Meeting, 7pm 
 
Tuesday, May 22 
Brotherhood of St. Andrew, 6:30am 
AA Meeting, 7:30pm 
 
Thursday, May 24 
Young @ Heart, 11am 
Choir Rehearsal, 6:30pm 
AA Meeting, 7:30pm



Other News & Events
Graduation Sunday and Pentecost 

On Sunday, May 20, we will celebrate

Pentecost and also our graduating

seniors and those kids moving up in

Sunday School with a strawberry

shortcake reception following the 10am

service.

Capital Campaign Update 

We have received 51 pledges for a total

of $ $329,438.80. Our goal is $420,000.

Please return your pledge card to the

church of ce or place it in the offering

plate by Sunday, June 24, when we will

have a celebration in the parish hall after

the 10am service.

Youth Group BBQ 

All youth and parents of youth are

invited to a celebratory barbeque as we

give thanks for Jeff Jentz’s ministry

among us.   We will gather on Sunday,

May 20, at 5pm in the D’Zone.

Young @ Heart 

The group will be meeting for a potluck

lunch and discussion on Thursday, May

24, at 11am in the parish hall.   We hope

to see you there!  

Grocery Cards  will be available

following both services on Sunday, May

20. 

A Prayer for the Bishop Search Process

Samaritan Outreach 

On an ongoing basis we collect and

deliver food, clothing, toiletries and

school supplies to a variety of charities,

including the St.  Francis Center and

House of Hope.   Please bring any of

these items and put them in the

collection area outside the Parish

Hall and we will make sure they are put

to good use! If you have

questions,  contact Bob Fullerton at

bobfullerton@gmail.com.

Journeying Through the Lectionary 

On this coming Pentecost Sunday we

will celebrate the gift of the Holy Spirit.

Which gifts do you see most evident in

your community (See Isaiah 11:1-3 for a

list)? Which gifts are most sorely

missing? Re ect along with us on this

and on the bene ts of strawberry

shortcake,  by  clicking here (for the

mobile version click here).

Contemplative Prayer Group meets on

Friday mornings at 9:30 in the D’Zone.

The group responds to St. Paul's

admonition to "pray always." Beginners

are always welcome. For more

information, contact Nancy at

NancyBattilega@gmail.com.

Brain Tumor Walk

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5894a6ffebbd1a1fd8c58fe2/t/5af99198aa4a992144171990/1526305178507/Readings%2C+Commentary%2C+and+Questions+for+Discussion+for+May+20%2C+2018.pdf
http://faith.episcopal.co/category/lectionary/


Almighty God, giver of every good gift:

Look graciously on your Church, and so

guide the minds of those who shall

choose a bishop for this Diocese, and

those in discernment with us, that we

may receive a faithful pastor, who will

care for your people and equip us for our

ministries; through Jesus Christ our

Lord. Amen

Communal Garden

It’s time to plant the garden beds and we

need your help. We’re ready to turn on

the irrigation and get the beds damp for

planting.   Mark your calendars for June

1st or 2nd.   We’ll be planting in the

morning of both these days beginning at

8am and nishing up each morning at

11am before it’s hot.   You’ll need a

trowel, a hat, and some sunscreen.   We

have the seeds.   If you are not free

during the day, but have some time in

the evening, arrangements can be made

for you to plant then (contact Margaret).

We look forward to a bountiful year

from the garden.   Come have some fun

and join us. Contact Margaret Utter

(303-906-9997) for more information.

On June 2, join parish members from

Good Shepherd and St. Gabriel’s in a 5K

walk to help nd a cure for brain

tumors.   This all-ages walk is at Sloan’s

Lake Park west of downtown Denver. 

For more information, please contact

Mary Gravely at 720-283-3351 or

mgravelyinco@aol.com.

The Colorado Episcopal Cursillo is

November 2-4, 2018 at Cathedral Ridge

in Woodland Park.   The Cursillo is an

opportunity to grow in faith and

spirituality; an experience of living and

sharing with others in a loving and

caring Christian community.   Candidate

and team applications and additional

information available at

www.cocursillo.org.

Did you miss the sermon last Sunday?

You can  listen to an audio recording by

clicking here. 

Do you have something you'd like to

include in the weekly announcements

or newsletter?  Send the information  to

the Of ce Administrator,    Lori Sill  at

lori@sttims.net by close of business on

Tuesday so that it  can be included in the

following weekend publications.
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